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ttONE cHURcH IS AS GOOD AS AN-
OTI-ER."»

iDo you think so ? Then it follows

that one religions "Ipersuasion " is as

mnuch or as littie to be trusted, and

as much or as littie to be maintained

as another. Therefore schisn- is no

sin, and there is no sucb thing as

distinctive truth to be maintained, or

destructive error to be avoided.

There is no definite fiaith, no visible

Church, no spiritual guide.

If this be true now, it wvas true al-

ways. \Vas it true in the days of

God's ancient Jewvish Churchi? Jero-

boam, the son of Nebat leaned some.

what towards that opinion, and

leading aIl who would follow him ir

that direction, hie Ilcaused Israel tc

sin."
Is this popular saying true undei

the Christian dispensation ? Jesuw

Christ came-flot to, destroy the on(

Church of the Old Testament, bu

to fulfil or Ferfect it. So far fron

teaching that dogma is bigotry, an(

truth a mere matter of opinion, 1-1

described the false teachings of sec

tarians as evil wveeds ini God's field

IlEvery plant that My heavenl:

Father bath not planted shaîl b

rooted up." So far from-encourai

ing divisions, He prayed that a

mnight be one. This was also th

teaching of His disciples. IlWitI

out faith it is impossible to pleaE

God." "lLet there be no divisior

amongr youi." St. Peter, at one tlm
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for the sake of gaining the popular

ear, wvas a Jew when amongst the

J evs, and a Gentile vh eni in company

with the Gentiles. But St. Paul cor-

rected him by wholesome reproof in

the presence of the faithfui, "Ifor hie

wvas to be blanied." And so far

frorn encouraging schism, or holding

that "one church is as good as

another," the injunction of this

Apostle was,-" Let there be no

divisions aniongst you." I ake heed

to sound doctrine," IlKeep that

which is committed to thee."

But sorne will say: IlOurw Lord on

a certain occasion rebuked certain

of His diciples when they wished

Him to forbid a mari whom they

found casting out devils in the name

of Jesus, because hie followed not

Jesus in the company of His dici-

pies." l'rue, but although so far

rworking, vith God's help, that man

by not seeking the company of Jesus

Sand the felloNvship of bis diciples,lost
t the teaching by which the Master

'privately instructed his immediate

Sfiock. Those in the "Ilittie ships "

were greatly benefited by the stili-

ing of the tempest on the sea of Gai-

lilee, but Iost the comfort of beingC
Ywith the Master in the ship.

e The Samaritans were schismatics,

Sdissent( rs froni God's ancient

SChurch, yet Jesus sought-not to
e encourage their schism-but to lead
1- themn into His fold. God wvas mani-
ýe fest in the fletsh for the purpose of

's establishing-lot many churches or
e sects-but One \Tsible, H-oly C'itth


